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ses'AptmetLiumbOhlt arrived this morn.

1414 Liverpeor dates to the 16th
u . w

steamer Queen Vietoriiti belonging
to the Dublin Steam Packet Company, on

het passage from Liverpool to Dublin. do-

tint it snow-storm. Amick on the rocks
tam* of Bailey's Light House. off liowth,
laud went down in fifteen minutes. Some
of te• passengers took to the boats, and
others endeavored to swim ashore. She
had on board shout one hundred souls.
out of whom the captain. wont: and third
mate, sad about 60passengers were drown.
ed.

In both houses of Parliament. on the I
lath 4est.. interrogations were addressedi
toilie‘overment in- reference to the in•!
cautious speech of Sir Charles' Wood. et I
Jlilifas, in which the conduct of Louis i
Napoleon wail attacked. Sir Charles he. !

lug absent, the Earl of Aberdeen and Lord
John Russell replied to the effect that Rir
illtarles had no intention to be personally
°femora to the emperor.

Mr. Cobden milled the attention of the
Secretary of Foreign Affairsan the letter
in the London Times, written by the Earl
in Mount Eilgerombe. who says he has
privets information of an undoubted char-
scurf that the naval armaments of France
are triennially so be employed in a descent
upon the Striglieh elan.

Lord •Johr. Russell replied, by doubting
the tornertneas of Earl Edgecombe's in.
formation. and declared that the relations
existieg liiitibliten the two Governmeute
were of the Mostfriendly eliaracutr. The
Otaintnient had. thtrefore, not thought it
neeM.ary toremonstrate with France up-

-on. the rubject of hernaval preparations.
The weather throughout"England was

remarkably call, with 'heavy snows and
irevere fjostr. 'AP- 'Me men fiornihnillt. ire to the 15th,
Mat. The josidattel-101mmhere„ were

40Pitlied on leSe Alidtat the TuiliMis by
the Einpetsradgertion. who, iii,his speech.
said thee/Niel" decided to reduce the er-

re& to lt.li a goed_understanditti with
failtili'40' . ars, end o.prolle to the Most
Waved .

' %-thit'likiltit Prance eiptilbeses
her inteat toAtrillititi -at peace meet
be believe&. 'llin inaty is to be reduced

'2loolPailli. The speech was received
• greatverithusiasea. and,mord" s rise

on Melpsestle 4.
*AccorntbefralltAliilan tritp,„ream* the re-

cent outhaiik eiP it arisPilllde.. The ring.
hinders had down balled.and militia' law
Ofthe Mort *prone character establish.

ed. The Austria," Overrate% had placed
emilitary corp. a*k the frontiers of
Switzerland, ..4'/ - , 1Intrabeihlrideteky states. in a inviela-
mutton to the soldiers, that 64-were killed
end +colluded at Milan ml iii- e-lit of the

1:11' -N_lt disturbance hadoccurred in any
afially. w

-1lir" golliislayVaiPairalso and
Ilaeiratet.,

TO-lifamenr United Stable, fr,rn Arpin.
wall 115111._,,aired* New York on.tir e41110 : Ithlk, Thor, steamer . Tennessee
am& eptie arrivedat Panama on the 15th.
antfiltillierra Nevada on the 9th.

iiiilUaliforidiohe floods had nearly sub-
liklelaiitthisroads were 'still almost lin.
Pa.._ nal -die etilliking of the people
Incheanteriorrepreeenad as heart.rend i itg.

iUply ofilour et'Nevada and vain.
.

~ , lively,•Wieland. In the tome,
at Willa places, life was sustained by feed-
inton scope. which they were fortunate
enough to have left and had previously
been thrown aside.

There was no politiesl news from Pe.
rue. Rich gold diggings had been amid
at Mendotiea.

Australia dates of December 10th had
been eremitical at Calao. 'rite yield of
old amounted to 41.000,000 per month.

tuatutatent escorts had arrived at

y will. 40.000 ounces of gold, and
' ihe ship Meteor had sailed for London

with 4COOO ounces.
Seventeen Americans had returned to

Panama. none of theta' with lees than three
thousand.

The emigration into Melbourne from
Great Britain and the United ktatea is said
toaverse about 1.000 daily.

There had been terrible destruction of
ptuperty at Oregon front the floods. 'rile
Willamet River at one time was covered
with Mating dwelling.. saw-mills, Ac.

thapariaat From [lava's..

Mr. King's Health Improving—The'
Sehnert of she United States Mae.—
By a slip from the Charleston Ci.urier.
we learn that the United States mail
steamer listed arrived at that port on Fri-
day. with dates from Havens to the 22d
nit. Among the pseertugers by the Isa-
bel. is Gt. Hamilton Jones. Esq., private
&emery to the lion. W. R. King. who
ie bearer of despatches (rum our Consul at
Havana to Washington. The Courier
learns from Mr. Irina* that the health of
the Vice President eleet is mach improved.
He isel present staying no the plantation
of Mr 'Jenks. four miles from Melanges,
that:'potboilers having politely tendered
him the nee of his house. Mr. Jones
deerribes the place as being exceedingly
begtiful, and says that Mr. Kong seems
~thereughly to enjoy himeelf there. Mr.
Jones left Mr. King on the 21st. and ap-
pear to be perfectly sanguine u to hie
speedy rinterery. The sugar house. in
Mr. tines ease, has proved very of Ica.

stording him almost instantaneous
relief. The Courier also learns from another
passenger by the Isabel that some excite-
swat existed in Havana in consequence of
the authorities having broken open the
mails from Havana. which were Oared
on board the U. 8. mail steamship Ea.-
pint City. Cam Windle,for Iliewat leans.
no the .10th ult.. by the agent*. Messrs.
Drike & Co.

Iris mid that theauthorities have adopt-
ed this couret.in order. if possible. to dos-
cover what creole* in the Island- are en-
gaged incorrespondence with the tlibus-
ters of the United Buttes. On the 21st.
however, the U. S. .Consul at Havana.
Judge Sharkey. addressed • communica-
tion to tist. Captain General, protesting it
is said, toruergetir terms against the right
of Cohan authorities to search any U. 8.
mail steamship. 'nee informant further
maths that he believes no response had
bees received ty site Consul prior to the
-departuni of the lsalntf. Tile Isabel,how-
ever. was permitted to leave port without
eadergoing any examination. The coin-

iennieathin mentors of our Gooeyl male
es has had a desirable etroct.

Cr-ok.Friday hot the ChiaSuedes end
likeeneiste hollers of die Supreme Court
4,464 Vetted those paid m ••eauplduttetery

46Uwe isseaideta sleet.

fr/7"rbe iriai into 4440 steamer INN*
lhatiair. by a /Spatial. saa-aPaar nut

ja amid to ban boo sa4isfacio.
My 'sew*.

THE STIR FID BONA. Tito* wAsertarox.
Oa A kind feeling *um to exist be-

'bra the out-gbing rind in-coming Adele-
Istrations at Washington. Gen. Pierce
and Mr. Fillmore have interchanged cour-
tesies, as have also' Oen. Scott and Gen.
pierce. President Fillmore, on Monday,
gave a large dinner party to the President
elect., at whii were present the members
of Mr. Fillmore% cabinet and a number of
the leading members of Congress of both
parties—including General Scott, General
Pierce, Secretary Everett, Goy. Marcy,
Attorney General Crittenden, Oen. Case,
Gen. Cushing, and others. On Tuesday
evening President Fillmore, the President
elect, Gen. Scott, and the members of the
two Cabinets, dined with Postmaster Gen-
eral Hubbard.

CETTITSBUIRC.,
Friday Evenings March 4, 1853.

IN irPRIAIleß WANTED.
OCrA boy of good character and gird:

habits, of "suitable size and age, desirous
of learning the Printing business, can find

good situation at this Qffice, by making
early application.

On Friday last, in the Muse of ler*
sentatirsC Mr. Hart, from the Committee
on Corporations, reported a supplanter/go
the Act incorporating the "Ointyslieg
rtailroad Company," ceding to said Com-
pany, under certain conditions, the uohn-
ished road west of this place. The bill,

I we believe, provides for the cession only Fn
the event of York being made a point—a
condition that is not likely, from present
appearances, to be realised.

Gen. Pierce has succeeded very well in
keeping the material of his cabinet from
the public eye, if it be true, as asserted by
stone of his friends, that it has been defi-
nitely arranged. The speculations are full
as contradictory as they were a week ago,
and .bout as reliable. The latest accounts
assign the State Department to Marcy, in-
stead of to Cushing, and the Post•Udtce
Dapartmeut to Campbell of this State.

pCrThe attention of the reader is di-
rected to the advertisement of 3lessrilDr-
st and Wilms, who purpose to furnish
the inickerbocker. Ilona Journal and the
Musical Times, all superior publications,
for i5. The latest eccouuts generally agree as

to the construction of the culnuet, as fol-
lows:

• grrThe Commissioners of the Sinking;
Fund of the State, have reported to theLe. ;
gishtture that during the year ending Nor.
30, 1852, they paid 11209,411.85 to the
purchase of Loans of the State, and with
that sum purchased loans to the amount of
*2ll,llo,B3—being a gain to the State
by the operation of $1,069,48. The bal.
lance tithe Fund in the hands of the Com-
missionirsat the mulct the year, was $20,-
450,16.

Secretary ofState—Wm. L. Marcy.
Do of the Treasury—Jatuea Outline, Ky
Do. of War—Jeflorriou Davis, Mimi.
Do. of the Navy—Jas. C. Dubbin, N. C.
Do. of Interior—Rob't lkVelelland,
Postmaster General—James Campbell, Pa
Attorney General—Caleb emitting, Muss.

Crowds of office-seekers of every grade
are pouritig into Washington, and Um
Pierce's troubles are just beginning. The
difficulties connected with the formation of
the Cabinet, are but the prelude of that
which is to come. The Washington cor.
respondent of the Philadelphia North A-
merican writes as follows as to cabinet

VOTE FOR PIiESIDENT.—The votes

for Presidential electors, whiebo were trans-

Initttod by the, Electoral Colleges of the
different States to Washington, were open-
ed in the House of Representatives, In the
presence of both Houses of Congress, on
the 9th ult., and recorded ihollows

matters

Foa Platospr. Worn V Passungeir.

Franklin rreet 233 I Wm. K4me. 222
Winfad Scott, 42 Wm. A,tirahom, 42

Total, 2.i5 Total, .'295

Such is the result u presented by the;
electoral college, in giving the vote of the
States; whereua the popular vote presents
a very different picture. Vf the popular
vote : •

Gen. Franklin P "ma Wed 1.6'35 .34fi,
Gen. Winfield 1,3.,3.537

Mejority for Pierce,
By the above it will be seen that aitho'

Gen. Scott received within 200,000 as
many votes as Gen. Pierce, in a vote of
8,000,000, yet in the Electoral College, he
did not receive one fifth as many. The
Frothed vote was 155,948---Aen. Pierce's
majority over all others being 45,000.-7
Geu. Seat received the largest vote ever
east fora Whig Presidential candidate—-
hie vote being larger by 2'2,216 than that
cast for Gen. Taylor in 1848.

Irreandidates for ottice are making
Gen. Pierce all sorts of presents. From
one set he gets a splendid carriage, front
another a pair of blood horses, and from a
third a complete wardrobe, Ste., &e. These
fellows probably think they understand the
trick of gettinga good deal of water out of
a pump by pouring a little in.

There is e great excitement here among
the !Junkers of t lie 4Einpire State tigains..l
the appointment of Mr. M ire), and they
threaten the 'President elect with a rable
things should he admit lona into los Cabi-
net. Mr. PeeXliant, N inemher uI the N.
York Legislature, of that stripe, is here

Ilion Albany, endeavoring to annihilate
theinige of the paielieltrowsers. Ido
not learn that Gen. Pierce has yet..-giVell
lons up in consequence or that lie means
to doSso.

GAYETIES AT WASHINGTON.—On
Tuesday night the French Minister gave al

party at Washington in honor of the mar-
riage of Napoleon 111. The Prusian Min-
ister is to give a splendid dinner on Sour-
day. The Heads of Departments iu both
the old and new Cabinets are expected to

give parties respectively to Mr. and Mrs.
Crittenden. President Fillmore gave a

large dinner party, on Monday, in honor of
the President elect.. Theoutgil,ing and in-
coming members of the Cabinet, and the
more distinguished Senators and Repre-
sentatives were at the table.

SALARIES OF THE ASSOCIATE
JUDGES.—A bill is now before the Le-
gislature, having for its object the gradua-
tion of the salaries of Associate Judges,l
according to the period occupied in the
discharge of theirduties, from one hundred
and twenty dollars to two hundred dollars.
Those sitting four weeks in the year, are
to receive 8120 ; those sitting eight weeks
in the year, 6140 ; those sitting twelve
weeks, $l6O ; and those sitting over twelve
weeks, are to receive 6200. The second
section makes it the duty of each Presi-
dent Judge, at the close ofeach year, to

certify to the Auditor General, the num-

ber of weeks each of hisassociates were nec-
essarily engaged, in holding Court du ing
the year.

IrrAn election for Delegates to the Tin.
oofoco Convention of Lancaster, was, held
on Saturday week. In the city there was
a warm contest, which resulted in the de.
)eat of the Buchanan faction of the party.
Mr. Buchanan is said to have entered the
/IA
UP/111A in person. The "favorite son" does
not seem to be very popular at home.—
The opposition were under the lard of that
noted darn horse, Rath Fraser, Fog. Mr.
Buchanan, however, carried a large ma.
jorityof the townships, and the Conran.
lion sent Buchanan delegates to the State
Convention.

ICTA company of Englishmen ate now
working successfully a copper mine in
Cherokee county, N. C. The copper aye
is said to be strongly impregnated whit
silver. The Ashville News states that a
substanos very -notch resembling, and be.
Mewed by many to be the pure diamond,
heal:wen found in Buncombe county. It
onto glass and steel. The Under as "sev.
end pieces of largeRise."

orbTLAdapis County Ocothwepee
Evettgelkettl Lutheran Church, is

now in sessino in this place: OW*. WI
essedup in St. 'arias' Church.

capacity
Hon. Epb'm Banks was re-nominated for

Auditor General; and J. Porter Brawley
was renominated for Surveyor General, af-
ter a spirited opposition, on second ballot.
The vote stood :

"Ist 2ii
.1 P Brumley, SO 67
Wm S. Garvin, 17 'A

KI. is, . 16 13
G. P. Mown,, 13 12
The nominitiona being effected the Con-

vention adjourned to next morning, and
spent the day in a bitter discussion arising
out of a resolution offered by Judge Burn-
side endorsing Senator Broadhead. An
amendment"endorsing the entire Demo-
credo Congressional delegation was voted
down after a protracted discussion, and
the original resolution adopted—yeas 71,
the remainder declining to vote.

After adopting the customary resolutions
and ratifying the nominations, tho Con-
vention adjoturned sine die.

TIM CANAL BOARD.—The Demo•
orate in Jefferson county are again making
amovetowards abolishing the Canal Board.
The held a meeting on the 18th inst., and
adopted strong resolutions against the pro-
tons corrupt management of the public

• illallnetirwlova:seat, 11
11111-The Bta Temperance Convention Ia Harrisburg !ist, week was largely at-

tended. Strongresolutions in favor of a I
Prohibitory law Nero adopted, and a State
Central Committeeippoiated,with inst rue-

tions to raise $lO,OOO and appropriate it to

thorough canvass ar the State next sum-

seer and fall.
The "Maine Law" movement bids fair

to become the controllinlinfluence in po-
litical contests ere long in this State, as it
is already in others. The friends of Hu-
manity are gradually closing up their mulcts
and preparing for the struggle that must
come, sooner or later. Aud when it does
come, woe to the sniffelling, drivelling,
tima.sorving, popularity-seeking demo- I
gigues who now dishonor both political
parties, control the legislation of the State,
and hesitate to break up the Rum traffic,
lest their "popularity" should suffer with
the "dear people."

In the northern counties, the question
is already being warmly pressed, and not-

withstanding the utter hopelessness of fa-
vorable action from the present Legisla- •
ture potions, numerously signed, are pour-
ing into that body, indicating a firm and
determined movement on the part of the
friends of the cause. As a simple we an-
nex the following from the proceedings of
the House on Friday last:

Mr. Chamberlain one from seventy-

five citizens of Bens nutty in favor of,
a proliihttory Isquor , similar to the
M.due Law.

/1/r. Ely one fro im,y-five ladies of
Bristol, Bock' coon fur a prohibitory
liquor law : also one' tm eitizens of the
the saute place for OWametpurpose. '

Mr. Earth, pititioo' numerously
sighed by citizens of4utlell'and Venango
cotieitmA for a proltibithry liquor

Mr. Foster. k petition signed by one
thousand nine hundred snJ eighteen male
citizens of Centre county, praying the
passage in a law entirely prohibiting the
sale of ito..xtratimg liquors. ~ Also, one

'oriel by two thottawn4, two Natidred and
• ,

seventy eight lemma arumenetth Cie:truck'
county, praying fur taimilitinw. Alec,
our from rumens Clearfield county,
asking for a sting'''. IN* ''

Mr. Hickman, one allvientAly five hun-
dred and three citizeitiaChatter county,

praying for the passage,dl a law atitillar
to the Maine Liquor Law. A Is,t, one
signed by two hundred and six citizens of
'l'red.,Ono township, Chester county, of
like import.

Mr. James. a petition by three !toothed
There is as furious a war waged by the and taviiiy rictus rumens of Chester

Puitisrlvaiita Deuurrary aguunK judge county for the Maine Lq Law.
Campbell ; and to-day the firing was tintlNr. Magee, one of amithir import. Al-
'Land tierce. There is quite It delrgatiun pi, ten from citizens of Clarion county, of
here Irma Philadelphia, and another nom like import.
ilarrishurg, who declare that the J udge Is .I{lr. iirmlerson. a petition of one thou-
utterly unfit for ally post in the Cahill'''. Nand women., mothers, wises and
and c plain 111111 tl General ahritild iris, of the borough id Carlisle, Cumber-
low himself to be in such a land mitinty.lor the passage of a law stmi-
matter against his owti judg mem, by Mr. tar to the Maine Liquor Law. Also, one
Buchanan, whose advoeacy is deemed ru Irmo one hundred and forty-time enter. it
set of treason to the patty Carlisle, asking lur a law of like tin.

Lorefoco State Coniention, I Mr. Kelso. one of four hundred and for.

WT•Tho Opposititm Scuts Convention t tE i. I'rie t
assembled at Harrisburg on Tuesday last, intesirating &Mika. 11111:11.ir to the Mame

E. B. BUEHLER, Esq. and Capt. Wm. F. I.IW. With pamphlets, sly led

WALTER represmting this county. The "The Widow's Appeal." -Shalt we itvu

Convention organized amid a good deal of the Maine ,Law." "The Maine, a Chris

flail "
confusion, two candidates (Cessna of Bed- Mr. Gwinn presented a petition of
ford and Plainer of Venungo,) having been flour hundred and liOv.foor voters 01 the

BiMl.lltuneously nominated us temporary eouuty of Ills.r Ittr the pio.rage of a pro-
President by the rival factions, and both Ittliottry !opine law rinolar to the Maine

Law ; also the petimin fit y•five ladies
gentleman took the Speaker's 'platform, of the town of
each olaiming to be the President. The p„et ; a l so t h e petition of thirty-green
storm subsiding somewhat, tellers were up- elm-Jena of Huntingdon county of tntutiar

pointed, and Hunter receiving 66 votes to import.
6.4 for Cessna, the latter vacated the chair. Mr. Wharton. five of three hundred

ritizrns
The main contest was for Canal Commis. f„r die Piraissalifiteln€l:ll:l3:6:anwn "ar P

ate
liquor

tr ou
siouer, Thos. H. Forsyth. of Philadelphia, Maine qteir law;also, one of similar im-

currying off the prize on tile 6th ballot. port. trout same nullity.

Mr. F.'s most formidable competitors were Mr. M Connell. Iwo signed by fifty cid-

Henry S. Mott, of Pike county, and Win zees of r Armairtinigorlitownship, Luliana
of the

S. Morrison, of Montgomery county. 13” ;also, of seventy-

little regard seems to have been paid to the time citizens and thirty-nine Indira ;if
"strong claims of the southern tier ofcoun- Sinieksburg, of a id:total import ; one of

ties, ' Mr. Danner's highese.vote being but timely eilizeits.ofJackatniville, said county,
id a like import.

11. The biallotings were as follows: Mr. Neale, tine of one hundred and three
to 2tl 3d 441' 611' 6th citizens, and one of eighty-three lathes of

Forsyth. of Phila., 31 38 41 50 r 4 a I

Moll. ofPike. 12 33 33 38 40 40 •I'usearora Juniata county, in fa-

v.lorriotn,of Irlivite,'v, 22 kb 30 31 22 tel st prohibitory law.
Feather, ef—, 1 8 8 9 Mr. Raney. rote from the ladies, and
Denser, of Adorns. 9 11 10 fait Irma the voters of Lawrence

There were a few scattering votes on all asking for a law similar to the Maine law ;

the !Allots. Mr. Dinner's name was with- It; tt:i.nemit:r ie.eir litr iillr nitlyuP l:nri t'ilirr 6oo(ll:.einir eilsi:
drawn after the third ballot. Mr. Forsyth MI R. GABE a great I.:timber of petitions
is a member of the Senate, of fair business signed by two thousand two hundred and

one citizens of Montgomery county fur
the Maisie law.

Ma. Yusr one signed by over six hun-
dred citizens for the liquor law trout
Montgonsrry county.

Ma. 11443aasanatt the petition of cit.
izeita of Mercer county praying for the

passage of a law similar to the Mane Low
also the petition id filly-nix ladies, of Mer.
cer county relative 10 t he same subject.

Ma. firetianos the petition of one hun-
dred and flirty-one citizens trom the coun-
try of Northampton praying for a prolidn-
tory iaw cinder to the Maine Liquor
Law.

MR. SHAVgIt. two petitions numerously
signed by gentlemen and ladies of Perry
eumity, in favor of a IlEollibittify liquor
law.

KTThe Boston Transcript states that
GeorgePeabody, Beg., the American bunk-,
er in London, has made a further donation
of *lO,OOO to the town of Danvers, his na-
tive place, to be applied to the moral and
mental improvement of its citizens. Last
year Mr. P. gave the townll2o,ooo for this
purpose.

IQThe Virginia House of Delegates
has adopted, as a substitute for thebill for
the removal of free persons of color from
that State, a resolution appropriating 180,.
000 annually for colonisation purposes.

works. We give the following revelation : Deana of Pr. Hasienns.
, • Resolved, That our Senators and Re. trarRev. Dr.E. L. listtactus, of S. Dar.
presentatives be, and they are berebyin• clings. formerly of this place. and President
strata to support by all their energies, ~of pitons inni 001,—
the abolishmotat of the Canal Bard, and Y 1 • 01- died recently al

his residuum in Lexington. 8. 0.
to .totowish as ofgoo ofac iooloronor,hoow!:shaman ps exebircise loworab genendof tuserisMalom uligii)iliou. sr_.sobanplt is

inton,
oidthat'
is lo .bethotheostowtedonorssu :, •soft

wealth.
.

• • ' ddea.Pietas, cad that J. W. Hanley, E.&
gveTheinsugoration of the rowddeet'fiee of the dashmitlii Democrat" is to take

sleet will take place today at It e'ehielt. 141M11Potii :I,

Slot at the York County Alms-1 Illabop Herbesayo T. p sllinsbee„.l ylltrherntl, Ittr _iiPennsylvania.
oithnouns. The t:looeber,liti g 11 I g . 17th

' all-The -Ttsung Friends, of Ireland 1-.
ErWe learnifrgia the York Rcpubli. I ificiii, writing, from

Association in New York have retailed, by I tilt sap a correspoi ~

can that a serious riJi, occurred among the . Fulton county. outorms tme of a mongol fr
a vote of 10 to 6, to invite to their lip- 1 case' of supposed witchcraft that occurred

Paupers at the York County Alms-House,
on Saturday evening last, afoot 8 o'clock:- probe" festival Thomas F. 114"glier.i near Sidaling Ml' There is a remain

...., the yowl Irish patriot, whose brilliant el.. religious HMI in that neighborhood;calling
It appears that Mrs. Barash, the Stewaru•

riquenre and modest demeanor have slop i themselves the Christian Church.
sick

A lady,t
ens, in order to afford more convenience, to deredliiita so popular since his arrival in lohsilf
one of the paupers,' who bad been sick for;'all tliemlenetillinlir er :iti.itwil asslien.fiken nilill- imagini.

this country. Richard O'Gorman and ea dY herself bewitched. end a sis,Yer. in the
some time, bad changed his lodgingfrom John B. Dillon were alai excluded by the i church was settled upon as the wtiffiti—-
one room to another. This did not meet same vote. This is said to he 'in COMO.. i A !fleeting of the-setasion watweatled in due
the approbation of some of the Germans, quence of a protest from Bishop llOglies,i """"11. atiwhichthe°lite .,finrialir was f aunally
who appeared to think that partiality had ii; who diesprtr„,es of the p,„„g
been shown towards the sick man. They

"lila'. iltir ie lift itr hr ee:l t it n gr i giiuns it thew*lady. IL B .'einkE a new
been I course awl gave notice that the Clergy lcase, and we presume, not provided for in
commenced abusing him, and attempted would not attend the festival if he were in- the discipline, the session was puzzled as
to turn him from his new quarters, sued. The decision of the Association midis proper manlier to proceed to the
whoa Mrs. Harsh interfered, whereuponctidb' .At lengt h

ed ut,tsWieilfl) orI vr):/ a 1141b(lr l il iolihnisliit...lk ie
thay attacked her, abusing

!has caused a good deal of feeling among
and beating ! the friends of Meagher cool the oilier ex- ; asei tiit hatlhet,it said this, e witch „mid tua

her in a moat shameful manner: The I ties, and a new society has been organized, do s o ; hut the accused got over it without
alarm being given, a 'limiter of the! collet! the "Republican Friends of ire-, apparent difficulty. Alter a consultation
Irish sumo to the assistance of Mrs. Ilursh, I land." It is said sit important correspond- it was dont asreed that she could be tried
when a row immediately ensued between

duce has passed between Meagher and an ,a p air, ec _.'r , w:if 1!,8`..",t. 1f"...‘..v_u1" ~,,a,iit ic iiil etill'es
the Irish and ()ennuis. Thirteen of the i Bishop Ilea ithe. on the subject, which nitiTtif iiiineftve ‘.:i iihr i, r,and1: I"e':, `;', " a

for her. Ay-
Litter were afterwards arrested and safely be published by the friends of thelormer. , cordtitglt. she was taken to a will, Had the
lodged in jail, and some thirty or forty experiment tried, but she proved too

were discharged from the Almshouse on heavy for the bible. It was then ititimal-
, Sunday morning. The affair appears tell ed that probably her clothing prevented a

have been been premeditated, from the
fact that the rope attached to the bell bad!

fair test, and half a bushel 01 corn was
put on the scales with the bible to hot-
lines the clothing ; but still the lady was

1 been cat to prevent giving the alarm.— too heavy, and dm charge was formally
Mrs. Ilureb has ever since been confined
to her bed in conseequence of the injuries
she received

Ohio Drmocracy.
(rrThere is about as interesting a war

going on among the "brethren" of the
Ohio Democracy, as there is in New York.
The real "progressives"—"Young Amer-
icas"—of that party, desire Col. Sum Me-
dary, editor of the Coincubus Statesman,
for the office of Postmaster General. The
older class of "Fogy Democracy" are oppo-
sed to him. lion. Wm. Allen leads this
section and the feud bids fair to be an en-
tertaining one. The Cincinnati Enquirer
comes out very strongly against Medary
and his friends. The same div ision took
place at their nomination for Governor,
where Manypenny ran against
Medary belongs to the sect called the Mitt-
mes—a tribe that have formed a secret a-

, greement to divide all the offices of the
State among themselves. Theiropponents
are called Xau•bueks. The fight is an in-

, turesting one, and the Whigs look on and
laugh. The Cincinnati Atlas remarks :

—We feel it our ditty to say that we ac-
cord to both our most sincere awl implicit
belief. We nave not the least doubt that
each is the elialarter winch %lot other rep-
resents him to be ; and if there is any-
thing to I' plain of. it is the want of gra-
111.1c power to portray to the hull extent
the deep corruption which rankle* to the
hearts of all parties to the controversy."

CALORIC SHIP ERICCSM.—The
trial trip of the Caloric ship Erikson, from
New York to ‘Vashington, has been com-
pletely successful. She left New York on
Wednesday morning of last ,week, and ar-

rived at Alexandria, opposite Washington,
on Monday afternoon, encountering severe
gales and hendwinds on the way. The
ship is said !o have stood the severest tests

nobly, and though pitched about by the
elements, her engine's performed with the
utmost regularity. On approaching the
mouth of the Potomac, the weather became!
so thick that the pilot declined to go fur- 1
Cher, and the ship came to anchor at 10'
o'clock on Saturday morning. The en-
gines hai then been in operation for seven-
ty-three hours, without being stopped for'
a moment, or requiring the slightest ad-
justment, only one fireman having been
on duty ut a time during the whole trip.—
The consumption of fuel was under five
tons in the '24 hours. Copt Sands, of the

C. S. Navy, who was on board to witness
the performance, is delighted with the re-
sult, and says that he would willingly go
to Australia in her. Hon. John I'. Ken-'
nedy, Secretary of the Navy, has address-
ed a letter to the lion. F. P. Staunton,

chairman of the committee on naval affairs,
of the House of Representatives, suggest-
iug the propriety and importance of their
commending to Congress the immediate!
adoption of Ericsson great invention for
the use of the Navy, and the passage of a
resolution to direct the Secretary of the
Navy forthwith to make a eostraet with
Captain Erieeson fur the eougtruction un-
der the superintendence of the Department,
of one Ericsson frigate of not less than two

thousand tons, to be equipped with Calorie
engines of sufficift t power us a ship of-war;
and for this purpose to appropiiate the
BUM Of the hundred thousand dollars. Mr.

REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENTS
Although the Revolutionary movements

in Italy hare been arrested, it is manifest
that there is a prevailing discontent not
only in Italy but in Hungary and other
F.orobean States. which must produce an

explosion one of these days, which may !
prove to be fatal to the crowned heads of
the continent. The spirit of the people is
temporarily suppressed by the presence of
large armies ; but the soldiers must par-'
ticipate somewhat in the general feeling,
and may be induced to turn against the
tyrants. If Italy were released from for-

eto bayonets--from t he cmtildned pow( rof
Austria and rance—t he present system

of got-m.lllllcm, would soon be compelled
to give place to one of more 11,beral and
enlightened principles. There seems to be a

fire kindling in Europe, which will ere long
burst out with tremendous effect. The
people are restless and dissatified, and are
no doubt secretly organizing to strike an
effective blow against their oppressors.—
In France their is a caltu—but it may be
the calm which precedes a storm. The
Parisians have been dazzled by the parade
of Louis Napoleon's marriage ; but be can-
not retain public affection or confidence by !
splendid fetes. The people remember the
great victories of the first Napoleon, and
will look for the present Emperor to fol-
low his footsteps. He can only retain
power by engaging in war ; and it is sup-
posed he contemplates an assault on Eng-
land. We care not where the conflict may
commence ; it will extend through Europe,
and even involve this country. The des-
picable tyranny practised by Austria—the
cruel assassination of many of her ablest
and most distinguished subjects, has no
doubt sunk deep into the hearts of the peo-
ple, and prepared them to seize the first op-
portunity to assert their rights.

The invasion of England by France
may be a part of a system of continental
policy, which seems to put down free gov-
ernments wherever they exist. But no.
thing is to be apprehended from the inva-
sion, if it be undertaken. England will
bad, off her assailants and repay them with
interest. The despots of the continent
may combine against England, but she
will stand firm ; and, if there were any
doubt of her ability to sustain herself, it
might become the interest and duty of
our country to assist her, as the crusade
against liberty would probably extend to
our own shores.—Exchange.

Kennedy says :
I rim cow/limed th.it the experiment in-

tilt:sled to this measure would rerult in a

future drtrnnin.uunt he introduce the calm-
'''. engine generally titio the naval servic,

tinder circumstances mail 'lllolllomi Whlleil
will wove tt to he the most etrective,

economical power that has ewer

yet been applied to itht felimi. Tit, pr o.
h; bialy—not euh the certainly of
reit ceneiits ht thia ril l/doe would emit-

inritd the the emilraul a 1 thr

dismissed
STREF.I ACTINo.-011 Friday last the

attent.on of two gentlemen walking along
Pennsylvania avenue was arrested by the
sobs and lamentations of a while Intl of 8
or 9 veers, who, as lie said, had been sent
by his mistress with a two-dollar note to

market. which he had changed raid in
part laid Init. A dollar note had been
given him in change, and this note he lied
lost. So piteous were his cries and ex-
pressions of grief, so plentiful his tears,
and so thur ghly did he appear to dread
meeting his mistress. that the gentlemen,
though much unused to the melting mood,
made up the lost amount by giving loin a

dollar note lo set all right. On Saturday
it sit happened that they called sal the very
house ..1 the Init'S mistress. and seeing
him there, in the course of conversation
very natitridly mentioned the toile eir-
rumsuon•e to the lady. She very sons
assured them that the whole thing was

nothing else than a piece of most adroit
acting on ill:" part of the voting hypoerite,
and sending for lion, confr..nt.cil lion with
the gentlemen, belore whom he confessed
that he had deceived them. On being
compelled by his mistress to state the
whole truth of the matter, lie lie now ledg-
ed that the do!lar bill lie had thus
tiled was then in the won. 1110 )

yard, trout which lie siihsvgliently brought
it. the gentlemen recegnizing it as the
identical one they game loin. The nota-

ble point about the thing w•ar the exceed•
• intr, art and vtllaiuuun talent with whirl'
this young rascal personated the agony'
of misfortune and anticipated severe putt-

Piper.

pre?•ent metbeld, io one trig,ite. whilst the
:ippo•bnitoe whieb is due woe.' sig.

bdieutit tetenteei Inns the G.,verliterilt

could not be more beet.telegly expressed
than in the prompt n.1%101'011 l 118 val-
ue by an net of Congress.

The proposal of Captain Ericeson, made
to Mr. Kennedy, is to build two ships of

war, to be equipped with his caloric en-
gine and propelling machinery ; said ves-

sels not to be less than 2,000 tons burthen,

THE SIKIT RAPPING 311scritiEr.-I)tir-
Mg the pa,.l year eighteen persons were ad-
mitted 10 the lutlimia asylum hir ;he in-

sane. whose insanity is attributed to the
Bmm-rappllng imposture. Nearly every
asylum for the insaue Ilan the id

ihis imposture among its mutates. We
du 11111 suppose that Ilte can he

reached 1)% legal enartniews, stud alter the
repeated exp.-tires that have been made
nl tlw hare-laced bidelmg. williout any

eimainensuraie salutary elleet, we have
liulr 111,1 w that the comber 14 dopes fur
snots 111)11 to tome will be serlim•ly

We milt only say Mat the
tespiiie•dhtlity if wit this ruts upon

WIIII elli•liUrage the rappers by %ism

iiig ;mil pat lIIZ Mem, quite aY much an

mum the tapper' themselves.—Sew lurk
Commercial .11Ioerlieer.

SyrRRmE Covirr OP VI,RtIoNT ON THE

LiQUOR LAW.—TIONUrI han pßF.Relit
derision on the core•tinitionaloy of the
Maine Law in Vermont. The Christian

lt,Tostiory mays

and to be propelled at the rate of ten wiles
an hour, ot•. a consumption of not more
than eight tons of coal a day. They will

The derision embrace') and sustain•
evvrni of the mount Important principles id

the V. rittiont Liqu..r Law—such as the
right 01 search and seizures without war-
rant. in ceriam rases—the right to antici-
pate and prevent evil in siirtety—and the
right to destroy property in else, where
the public gond requires it.be built of the best materials, and fiuished

it eighteen months time

ir-r !qrs. Pierce, wife of the President,
arrived in Baltimore on the Ist inst., in
company with Col. Steptoe, and put up at

the Eutaw House. She will remain in
Baltimore until after the inauguration.

A MAN FROZEN TO DEATH.-011 Wed•
nerday evening .if last week, a man nam-
ed William... residing in Rayne township,
scone seven miles from title place,t was
Mond deed on die road. It appears that
on Monday at about 12 M. he left home

and went to Samuel Sialit's Stip house for
the purpose of procuring a quart of 'Whis-
key, sod on his way home, having, as is

supposed. become intoxicated he tell and
was unable to rise and proeced. In this
miserable situation he was frozen to death-
Ad inquest was held by Esquire Hopkins
and a verthrt returned in accordance with
the above statement. Williams was a
very niee, respectable citizen we are told.,

hut, unfortunately, would oceasionally
use liquor too freely. Ile Was about 50
years of age, and leaves a wife and a
large family to mourn his sad mi.—lndi-
ctor/a (Co.) Register.

The Maine Liquor Law would have
saved the life of this unfortunate man, and
the pangs of his death to his Mindy.

jA convention of the Agriculturalists
of Pennsylvania is to be held in Harris-
burg on Tuesday next, for the purpose of
taking measures for the the eatablisment
of an agricultural school, connected with
a farm for experimental purposes.

ICrAtiorney General. Crittenden and
the widow of Gen. Ashley were married
in St. John's church, Waehingion, on Sun-

day evening lust. She is said to be a very
handsome woman, and very wealthy.—
President Fillmore and Cabinet, General
Pierce, Mrs. Cabell and Mrs. Jackson,

(daughters of the bride.) with a number
of prominent personages, were present.
The bride was given away by lion. Ed-
ward Everett. A series of brilliant par-
ties, it is said, will follow.

o:7Tbe Westminster Hotel, at Vest.
minter, Md., has been sold by Messrs. J.
J. Baumgardner and Geo. N. Wampler,
executors of Jacob Righter, deceased, to

Mrs. MaryRighter, for the sum of
,eash. Messrs. Webster and Yingling will
wandnue itaoonduetors.

TRUE TO THE LETTER.—There
are.p.moos in the world, says theRichmond
Republican, who think that a newspaper
to which they subscribe should lend its
aid to every project they may favor, and
oppose every thing that has the slightest
tendency to prejudice their personal inter-
ests or feelings. If the editor, from his
convictions of right, advocates a public or
private enterprise, in which they are inter-
ested, then he is perfection personified ;

but woo be to the haplese wight if he dares
to think for himself, and undertakes to
show that the wishes of a portion of his
readers, if carried out, will prove prejudi-
cial to the public at large. Forthwith he
is denounced as a , dolt and a fool, and to
wreak their vengeance be receives a Mea-

-1 sage to stop their papers, with the hope of
,oritshing him. They always fail.

A BILL DIerITTED.—Thu harness for
the horse and carriage to be prevented to
Gen. Pierce, was,contraesed fur and outdo
in Boston, but the contractor having sub-
sequently charged $1,837 fur the same,
the committee refused to pay it, and order-
ed a new set to be made in New York.
The Boston contractor, it is sue
the committee Hir the amount as they di-
rected hint to make it of the beet material.
without regard to coat. The mountings
on the harness coat over 111,100, and are
mostly of solid silver, and of most beautiful
design, representing oak branches, leaf
andacorn. •

• is„The bill authorising the Penneylye-
lig Railroad Company to run pawner
cars over the State roads has pulsed both
branches of the Legislature,'

0:7 The import trade at New York this
year promises to be very heavy. The to-

tal value of the goods entered at that port
during the past four weeks is 118,2131,307
greater titan for the same period in 1852.
and 53,052.601 greater titan for the cor-

responding period in 1851. , As comrared
with last year the increase fur the month
is nearly 80 per cent., very equally dis-
tributed among all classes of fabrics. The
aggregate value of the imports during then
four seeks is 19,054,702. The exports
election sod flour, loos also 6104 its.

cussed.

OtrPresident Fillmore ham ordered au
extra males% of the U.S. Senate to meet
on the 4th of Mara. at IS &dock. the
repent Congruous eal. lring et that hew.

gr:rThe Legislature; on Tuesday last,
sdjoorned over till MoodaY next, to allow
ithe members to stand the inauguration
the President sleet. -

SATAN VAS Cats.—A mechanie in Rue-
sia is said to have succeeded in making
a steam man. It is probably one of the
moat Wanting inventions ever offered to
the public. It is a large calo mel. statue.
the feet of which are placed upon wheels
on a railroad, and he goes thundering o-
ver the course, the smoke puffing out of
his nostrils in a manner to give the ap-
pearance of Satan as pictured out in Reve-
lations.

An Ence itynordy.
Ot:rThose of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, &c.. will find themselves
greatly relieved by the use of Dr. H. H.
liighee's excellent Remedy for Pul
ry Diseases. It can he had lit no, Drug
Store of S. H. Butintam, in Getiyodiurg

et 75 cents a bottle.

Cheering nerve for the Sock.
Whiteftville, N. Y., Joly 10, 1848.

Mr. Seth W. Fowlie: Deer Mir—lt is with
pleasure I %%rite you this certificate, stating my
exnerience in the use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam o
Wild Cherry. In November last I was taken
with a severe cough. My lungs were much of
reeled so much that it was with dilfichlty I could
breathe. Hearing of your Balsam, I procured
and took pert of one bottle; and to my utter aston-
ishment, my lungs were freed and my cough cured.
I am happy to reccommend this Bataan of Wild
Cherry to the public as one id the best medicines
for cough■ and colds I ever used.

W M. SWIFT.
Now that this peparation is well known to lie

i more certain rure for incipient COM-41MP—-
TION, A.AIIMA. LI Y. EI: COMPLAINT.
COUGH'S BRONCHI EIS, and all similar af-
feetions, than any other remedy ever known, there
will be. and NOW ARE found those au vtllanmoaly
wicked as to concoct a spurious, and perhaps
poisonous mixture, and try to palm it off as the
genuine Balsam. We raise no false alarm. We
'mishit, the public of these schemes, that their
health may not he trifled %‘itli our ourselves plun-
dered 01 our jud tight*.

THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL
DR. WI'ITAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHER•
RY, on account of its great popularity, has been
EXTENAVELY COUNTERFEITED I N
PHIL A DLPHIA, and some thousand bottles of
the spurious imitation Chown into the market and
extensively circulated. This is to erution dealers
and the public generally against purchasing any
other than that having THE WRITTEN trIG•
NATURE OF, I BUTTS on the strapper.

:Far male in Gettysburg by 8. H. BUEH—-
LER. and by Druggists generally.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[7llOll TRL IBALTIXORIC RCN or TIIITICIiTIAT

CATTLE..—Pricer ronoed fro m $3 to$4 on

the final', equal to $6 a 7,75 net, and averaging
$9.37; ;roes.

HOGS.—We quota live Hogs at $6, and

FIMIR.-Balea to-day of tlOO bhl.. Hoorenl
street Flour at $5 per bbl. Nothing done in City
51111a. ,

GRAIN.-8m•ll sales of red Wheat at 110 a
$1 13 per huahel. SAles of white Corti at nr) •

bfi rents ; yellow do. 57 a 58 cents per bushel.
Owit 31 a 39 cents per hualiel.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR. per bbl., (tofu viagons,
NV HEAT, per Nisbet,
RYE.
CORN,
0 a Tl 4,
TlmoTtiv. Se:ED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, ••

FLAX•tEKD,
PLANER OF PARIS, per ton,

MIMED

111 A NOV ER NI BRET.

2 25
5 75
125
6 50

FLOUR, per barrel, (from Wagons) $4 62
E A'l', per bushel, 108 to 1 12

EVE, •'

(1 \ E4.
TIMOTHY-SE:ED,
CLOVER-SEED,
FLAX-SEED

200 to 245
6 25 to 6 511

1 12

MARRIED.
On the 15th ult , by Rev W F. F.,‘..ter Mr.

LEON -IItD T.M.1)11 end Weis I. \

A ti •. both of Oil, c•nievy

On the 22.11 nit., by Hey. C Deittincer. Mr.
JOSEPH NIIIItEN \N find Mil. NANCY 13
W A I; PIP .11AN,boat of (tending town hip, Adams
county.

DIE[),
In Littleatown, on the 19th ult., WILLIAM.

son of Mr. Ar.drew Long, aged 18 months and
13 days .

On the 14th ultJAMES STANAUEY, of
this county, aged 50 years.

On the 4th ult.. nest. Finkshorg. Md . HEN-
RY ROBERTS, formerly of this county, aged a-
bout 8", years.

On the 14th ult . J.AMEA WILLIAM, infant
son of James Dottarar. lined 9 months and 4 days.

On Monday last, 5113AN R ICHEf., infant
daughter of William sod Margaret STEINOUR,
aged years, 5 months, and 8 days.

We had s little daughter once,
She was our greatest pride;

We loved her—sh ! perhaps too well!
For wain she slept soil died.

This lovely bud, so young and fair,
Called hence by early doom,

Just came to show sweet a flower
In Paradise could bloom.

FOR RENT,

AGOOD DIVELLINfIIA GARDEN and large sTAFILE
situate on the north side of East York st
11C:rApply to

March 4, 1853—if
A. B. KURTZ

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS &

Confectioners in general.
LIE undersigned would respectfully

si inform dealers in FRUITS, CON-
FECTIONERIES and GROCERIES.
that they are receiving daily, Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Prunes, Raisins, Alintttttly,
Filberts, English Walnuts, Alt-lean, Ten-
nessee and Calilornia Ground Nuts, Pecan
Nuts, Pine Apple cheese, Eastern Cutting
Cheese, Sugars, Coffee, Teas, all kinds
of Spices, whole and ground, Conserved
and Preserved Ginger, Macaroni, Venni.
Galli, Dairy Salt, elte.

200 boxes Oranges, 25 boxes Lemons,
100 boxes Raisins, 25 buses Rock Candy,

red, white and yellow, 25 boxes Gum
Drops, Orange, Lemon, Vanilla. &c., 28
boxes Jujubepaste, Orange, Lemon. &c.,
25 boxes Chocolate Drops, 10 boxes
Stick,. 25 boxes Chocolate, Eagle and
Spiced, 100 boxes Prunes in fancy bowel,
100 Drums Figs, 10 bags 8. 8. Almonds.
10 bags Filberts, 100 bushels Ground
Nuts, 50 jars fine Prunes, 25 gross Dun-
lap's Premium Blacking, 41c.

The subscribers being appointed sole
agents for the sale of spices for the,monu-
mental Mills, they would respectfully in-

vite dealers, to call and examine their
stock of spices, whole and ground, which
they are determined to sell as cheap as
they can be bought elsewhere.

They ire prepared to sell their goods,
which are the best make and quality that
can be had in any market, at

City Prices l and One Price only I
For sale Wholesale and Retail at No.

42 WOW Street opposite V ork Bank,by
ALEX. 1101a1SUER 1t tON

Call and Ea:albino far Yourselves 1 '
With,

MEM
Alenader (Mesa, Net i Treastra,

In account with thu Directors qf the Poor and
of Me House of Employment of Me County
ofAdams--besngfrom the OM day ofJams.
ary, 1852, to the 4th day ofJanuary, 1853 :

DR.
Jan. 6, Balance due on settlement, 05 39

" 5, Order on Co. Treasurer, 500 00
Feb. 1, " " 150 00
April, " 14 1650 00

" Cash received from D. Polly. 181 62}
May, Order on Co. Treasurer, 150 00
Juno, "

" 100 00
July, 3, " " 400 00
" 10, " 800 00

Aug. 2, Cash from N., Divan, 25 00
•• 18, Order on Co. Treasurer, 150 00

Sept. 6, •• .., 300 00
300 00

Nov. 1, Cash from Sneeringer, 18 08
" Order on Co. Treasurer, 300 00

Dec. 28, " itt 500 00
Jan. 3, 1853, Cash from D. Polly, 202 54

Cash from O. Toot, 200 00

$5,5:2 63/

By Cash paid out asfollows
Nierchandige, $B9l s 9
Groceries
Flour, Grain, and grinding,
Support of Out-dourpaupers,
Funeral expenses of do.
Male Hirelings,
Female du.
Chopping Wood,
Wier Cattle, and Sheep.
Pork bills and Stack Hogs,
Executing Orders,
Vegetables,
Publishing Accounts,
Payments on Land,
Steward's Salary,
Physician's do.
Clerk's do.
Treasurer's do.
Directors, extra service,
Wagon expenses,
Turnpikp toll,
Attorney's fees,
Expenses at Harrisburg Asylum,
Insuranee on Property,
Assessment on premium note,
Expanses to RAI( imore, &c.,
Mechanic" bills,

$5,511 25
11 3s/Balance in hands of Treasurer,

$5.522 631

We, the subscribers, Auditors to settle and
adjust the Public Accounts, do certify, that we
have examined the items which compose the
above Account, and that they are correct, and
that there is a balance of Eleven Dollars and
Thirty-eight and a-half Cents in the hands of
Alexander C101431111, Treasurer—being from the
sixth day of .kuary, 1852, to the fourth day
of January, 1553.

F. 0. HOFFMAN, )
A. MARSHALL. Jr.
JOHN DICKSON, Jr. I 5

Samuel Cobean, Steward,
rrt account with the Directors of the Nor, and

the "brae r,f Employment County
ry. .Llama—beingfrom the sixth day of Jan-
uary, 1852, to the fimrth day of Jan., 1853:

Jan. Balance due on settlement, $l2 42
Order on Treasurer,

Feb. 14. Cash for hauling, 13 92
March 1, Order on Treasurer, 20 00
April 5, " 25 00

20, Cash Note and Interest, 31 12
" 21. " 12 37i

May 3. Cash on due bill, 6 00
July 3, Order on Treasurer, 50 00

" Cash on Note, 15 00
Aug. 2, " 10 00

"Nov. 1, •'6 00
Dec. 6. Order on Treasurer, 20 00

$245 83i
7 73}Balance due Steward on settlement,

S.-53 57

CR.
By Cash paid out asfollows

Stone Coal
Wagon expenses, 34 55}
Vegetables, ,c, 13 :5
Ilarerst bands, 41 37}
CAA t) paupers, 10 ("/0

M hirelings, 23 95
Fein%le hirelings, 1 37}
Fruit, 4 47
Veal, 5 05}
Fish, 7 00
Repairing Drill, 14 00
Plaster, 10 00
Straw, 4 50
Hops,
Postage,
Lime,

Stage fare to Harrisburg, 12 00
Expenses at Hospital, 5 00
Executing orders, 6 00
Funeral Expenses, 25
Sundries, 1 90
Mechanics' bills, 2 STI

A 253 57

We, the Plibseribers, Auditors to settle and
adjust the Public Accounts, do certify, that
we have examined the items which compose
the above Amount, and that they are correct,
and that there is n balance of Seven Dollars
and Seventy-three awl a-half Cents due to
Samuel Cobean, Steward—‘being from the 6th

4day of January, 1852, to ~e 4th day of Janu-
ary, 1853.

F. O. HOFFMAN, t
A. MARSHALL. Jr. f 4•
JOHN DICKSON Jr.

Feb. 28. 3t
MONEY TO LOAN.

"11HE Trustees of Pennsylvania Cud-
-11- lege have the sum of $lO.OOO to loan

and have instructed the Finance Commit-
tee to invest the same upon real estate se-
curity, double at least in value to the sum
loaned—the interest to he paid semi annu-
ally. Individuals wishing to borrow are
requested to make early application.

By onkr of :La Finance Cummi•tee,
MI►SES McCLEAN, Sec'y.

March 4. 1853-81

CONSTABLE.

WM WII ITE returns his thanks to
the Clam; of Gettysburg for their

generous support heretofore, Intl informs
them that he is a candidate for re-election
as CONS'Fik BLE, at the coming election.
and respectfully solicits their suffrages.

March 4, 181113—te

ur The members of the
Whig County Committee are requested to
meet at the office of the Chairman, on
Thesday the 15th inst., at 1 o'clock, P.
M. to make arrangements for the appoint-
ment of delegates to the State Convention.

it. 0. Ma:MA(IY, Chairman.

"The Whigs, of Straban
township are requested to meet at the
house oil. L. Grass. in Hunterstown. on
Saturday Me 12111 inst.. at. 1 o'clock. P.
M. to nominate candidates for the ensuing
Election. MANY.
'WRENCH WORKED COLLARS &

SLEEVES, in great variety. and
cheap too, can bit had at AN34TDDLEO0F1111.

NUN GOODS! NEW GOODS!,••
.lIF mohaeriber hap host returned (mar

II Philadelphia with a magnificent as-
sortment of

N E 4IN G 0 0 El SI
embracing every thing, staple and desira-
ble, which he is prepared to sell at unu-
sually pagow rates. and respectfully in-
vites the patronage of old and new custom-
ers.

D. MIDDLECOFF
Nov. 19, 1852

WINTER IS COMING,
A N D Jew Arnold is ready low hint
4/L His Clothing store is, as usual, filled
with a large variety ofreedy shade clothing
or the best styles and qualities, Imitable for
Winter wear, such as liress Coats, Over-
coats, Sark Costs. Pantaloons. Vests, Mini-
key Jackets, Currying Shirts, dr,c.; all of
which he will sell Timelier 111811 the saute
quality can he purchased any where else
in the county ; Also oo hand, and for sale,
a great variety of Cloths. Cassimeren and
Sant:ens, of every style and of the best
qualities. from whieli lie Will have inen's
and boys' clothing ofall descriptions matte
by the best or workmen and at the shorttst

Oct. 1,1852—1f.

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS;
EVER brought to this place has just

been received by SCHICK, and is
now opening at his Sine in South Balti-
more street. rite public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot butt please. lie lecis lolly as-

bared. Among his stock will he found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS!
811011 as Silks, Satins, Pitpleios, TIBSI/eI4
Berages, Berage de [mine., Lawns. Al-
pacas, 11,iinhazines.G inghams. Swiss. Jae•
one' and Wasting, and Calicoes,
in great variety.

-CLOTHS, C.IS7BI.IIERES,
Saiinetto, 'Tweeds, Cotonailen, Nankeen,
Linen Check, Vestings of all Soria, &e.
In short his sloe': is very large, and em•
braces all in Ills line.

110mCall and judge for yourselves—no
trouble lo show goods.

April 9, 1852.

UNDER SH I 'rs AND
DR AWER S.

447E have fin hand a very excellent HI•

luNaurut n( W 11111, COitIIII and Kiti
Undershirts and Dra were. Always re
member that SAMSON gets and gives
Hairg•ains.

Swiss and Muslin Edgings
AN D INSERTIONS. Flouncing.

iniseites. French IVorked and Thread
Onlliiro, and Fine Embroidered Linen
Calllbrie Ilandkerchielm. cheap

FA llNEsTocics.

LOOK OUT
TILE sithsrriher hereby gives nniirr In

those who have proiniseiltim WOOD
mt amount, that he is in want of it, end that
unless it is delivered forthwith. without
turther notiee. the Areounts will h e 1,1,, eed
in the hands of an officer for collection,
and the money required.

I. WARREN
Dee. 24, 1852

0 V ! 11 YES

JII. 'l'. WEBB hat. removed to Ent•
• min.hurg, wberehe willattend to the

A orqbineeriog of Iruhhe Sales. in that place,
and wherever lie may he railed upon to

go in Frederick and Atkins routines. Ibis
rlotrges will be moderate, and work wt.l.
direr.

Sent. 24. 1852-6m.

PARASOL S—the hest and cheapest in
town. Duly c and and you

will say so. Give us a call 81111 you will
he convinced there is no humbug about

KURTz.s Cheap Corner.

Beautiful Fall Style
OF G Is for Wear. embracing

every variety, just opened and fur
sale at astonishing low priers, at

Oct. 29. SCHICKS.

TO F.16/10, TO .A.7111:1
Ageneral aosortment of Revolvers,

Double and Single BarreledPishils,
eall he had at the one price store of SAM—-
SONS.

aiiiirecv t IDDZQ
k-4CIIICK'S Stuck of Ladies' Dress

Goods. can't he beat ! It embraces
Silks and Bombazines, Cashmeres.
Ile Lainea, De B use. Alpacas. Gingliams,
Calicoes. &c. Give him a call.

Oct. 29, 1852.

Qa01412.
, Hosiery. Gloves. Needle

IVorked Collars, Edging!, Laces,
and a thousand or more artieler in the
same hue, to be had cheaper it ain,ever at

Oct. 29. SC HIC K 'S.

U I,A NKETS, Flannels of every prin
UV and color, and Domestics of et ery

Description cheap at
FA IINESTOCK'S.

Oet. 8, 1852

No ICE.

Estate of Geo. Slagle, sen., dec'd.
N DYKE is hereby given the le Ira
A.‘ and legal represeiliilllVeP i.f GEORGE
SLAGLE, Sen.. late of Oxford township,
Adams county. Pa.. deceased, viz : 11,r-
barn Slagle. (widow.) George Slagle. (pe-
titioner.) J,.1111 Slagle, Will i.tm Single,
Eli 91sglet, SIIIIIOII Slagle, jetrafl
Stirs!) intermarried with Isaac Rife. who
are the surviving eltildreit of said dereseed,
mid the issue of Solomon Single, (son in
George Slagle, ..en..) derealled. to wit :,

Dar'tara Ann. Simon, Sarah
Aim, Mary Aim. and Lydia Ellen, who
are minors and have fur their Guardian
David Slagle—that

AN INQUEST
will be held 1111 a cerium tract 111 lano. sit-
user in Germany township, Adams Cl/1111.

v. Pit.. and adjoining lands eel Jedin Stein.
Weikerl. Frederirk thine. Hied loit-

ers, eneetainins 145 Acres and 27 perrlies.
re e.r Monduy the 4th day el

neat, at to acinch, A. M , nee Ike
said premises—tit en ilie pwlihnn eliereed
to and amongst the heirs and legal retire.
101•1118ners of Said ileeraelvel. ih lIIe Ca

will admit of partition widow prrinelive
In or spieling the whole 'herself; but if
the same, will nut ntlinit of suet, partition.
'heti In inquire 1111 W wan) 11f the smell heirs
it will convenieitily Hecou ttttt odate. and
part and dkeda the rants to and unions as
many of them NO the same will aer
dale; hut if the same will lint admit of di.
vision at all without prejudice to or spoil-
ing the whole thereof, then In value and
appraise the sante. who's and undivided—-
whereofall persons interested are Well
notified.

JOHN SCOTT. Sheriff.
dberiff's00k.. Gettysburg,

Marsh 4, 1863—a

NOTICE.
A 1.1. persons knowing themselves in

.47A- deified to us by Note or Book Ac.
counts will please call without delay, as
it is absolutely nerearary that all accounts
should be settled at least once a veer.

8. FA HNESTOCK dr. SONS.
Dec. 81. 1862.

Clio Ratan
ARE requested to call mod emotional.

FAHNESTOCK'S large and beau•
Wul shock ut Drum; Goeda, nonkisting of
Mous de !tains, Merinoes, Do Rage, Da-
na:wooer, Thihet Clothe, Crovollis•htle.
tree, Canton Cloths, Alpacas, also Black
nod Fanny Dress Silks and Satins, all fur
sale cheap at the sign of the

RED FRONT.

HO ! HO ! TRAVELLERS,
REMKMBER as you go alting that

SAMSON has on bond and Mr sale
Trunks. Traveling Trunks, Carpet Bap
for Ladies and Gentlemen. and at priers
that you will think impoveible.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
IHAVE just received a large lot of Good

TRUN KS which 1will sell elienp.
Oct. I—tf. A. ARNOLD.

INIFIFS 1 MUFFS!
A supply of MUFF 8, of a superior
"IL quality, just received at •

SCHICK'S.

Iborb dilEtlllartorD
fiIHA WL.S. in great variety. and at near-

ly all prices.ean be had at SCHICK'S.
Ladies, your attention is invited to the as-
sortment, confident that the taste of every
one can be suited.

Oct. 29. 1852

UAWLS, Bonnets, Ribbons, and Oren
Goods. a select avoortreent. jutopen.

ed, and cheaperthan ever, at
MIDDLECOFre.

gIOUNTERPANES—whit•
tor odot very low at KURTZ'S

157 51
520 62

SO 30
152 00
85 00
67 15

783 86
444 70

15 54
4$ 37
41 75

1411 60
250 00
100 00
40 00
40 00
60 00
65 00
15 00
30 90
53 00
17 00
20 64
32 00

140 98

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
In every county in the U. States,
IO canvass for the 1911001 Works,
it to whom •the largest commissions

will be paid: •

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE
WORLD,frum the earliest ages to the
present time.—Throe volumed in one,
comprisinPart I. Ancient History.—
Part 2. History of the Middle Ages.—
Paik 3. Modern History. By John
Prot, L. L. D. Author of Pictorial His-
tory of the United Shots, Pictorial Life
1,1 Washington, do..fil.c. New E,lition
wihi additions and eiiirections by the All.
thor. Illustrated with over five hundred
engraving., from drawings by Croome,
Deveretex, and other-distinguished artists.
This work contains over 1100 Super
Royal °may° pages. and over 500 liner
illustration, that, have ever been migrated
fur any History in this country ; it is
handly and muheimitially bound in
enamored morocco, gilt back. Alice.
$11.75.

GREAT EVENTS IN MODERN
H ISTOR Y.—By John Frost. Cnutprts•
ing the 1111111 remarkable Discoveries,
Conquests, Revolutions, Greet Et,ti lei.
and other Thrilling Incidents, chiefly in

Europe and America. from the emninence.
meat of the Sixteenth Century to the
present time. Embellished woilt Over

1500 eugravings by %V. Cr me and other
eminent artiste. It contains over 800
Royal octavo pages. and also a large col-
ored none ul the World 20x25, with side
maps of California, Oregon. Hunger)•.
Austrian Dominions, &r. Bound in em-

bossed marnceo. gill bark. Price $3.00.
*lllBILLING ADVEN'T'URES A—-

MONG THE [N DIANS —By John
Frost L. L. D. Iltimprising the most

remarkable Personal Narratives of events

in the early Indian Wars, as well as of
Incidents in the recent Indian Hostilities
in Mexirn and 'resets. Illustrated with
ot er 900 Engravings.fr designs by W.
Cflpomp. and either thetingnisheil
It contains over 500 pages Octabo. homed
in e ............. gill hack.. Price, $1.75.

Sketches of Lye and Charttcler.—By
T. S. Arthur. An netuso yid •of over
400 pages beauttlitily illustrated. and
hound in the best English tutu hit. gilt
hack. Pelee, 2,001

Lights and Shadows of Real file.—
By T. S. Arthur..:. With nit sumheoura
pity and portrait liter lie author. Over
01)0 pages ,n•itlvets fine timed

Boilild the hest English
gilt hack. .Priee, *2.00.

Golden Grains front Life's" Harvest
l'idd.—By 'l%B. Arthur. 12 mm. of 240
'mgrs. Il.'un4.,in muslin, with a besot
111111 mezzotint engraving. Price, 75
Cents.

The Way to Prosper, and other Thies.
—By T. 8. Anhui. 12 no. over 230

1 1:.014, with a mezzotint engraving. Prtee
50 Cents.

The Houle Illissean.—By T. S. Ar.
12 inn. n 1 1/VPr 200 pagesi—avnli 1111

ellgraVlllif. Prier. 50 1011s.
True Richer, or II ea laa without flings.

—By. T. S Orrr 200 vaers
12 ion. with a tine intlt.z.lll4ll engraving.—

Prier. 50 Cents.
The fireside .9»gel--By. T. S. Ar.

ditir. 84 raiteg. 32 n 0... Will) an en-
ern.ing. Bound to muslin, gilt edger.—
Pru•e 25 cents.

Conquests of the Bible.—Bv Vincent
W. Nltltirr. C pre lug Important
yenta in the li..tory of Ultristialioy, Irmo
the time of our Saviour to the present day,
330 pages, 12 11110. Illtia 'rated with limiter-
nits tolgravitiga. Price. $l.OO.

All the above 13iiiika are beau(ifuky und
substantially Loam!. printed on tine while
paper, and the P.1.1101.er would capecially
call attention to the fact that they are bold
exchodvely by Ageitta, 'hos giving them

an advantage which C2lllllll he had on

most books, a. each Agoit has the toile
and ex:lindve control of the sale in any
peelitill of country be may agree to can-
vass.

Fur particulars, ailrrrs, paint paid.
• J. W. 13R Di.EY

No. 48 North Fourth :greet, Plitlitctlytua.
March, 4, 18.53-168

NEW COACH

Itti MI Tit
CIPITTTEDZIRG, P&.

untler,,ifinetl reopecifully annottnee
JIL to the Public, that they have enuerell
into l'Hriliervltip. under the wimp, style
and title of 11ANI ERSLY & FREY, to

4 sorry onCOACH.—-jtS---'ll7l. Al LIKING
iu all its branches. mid are prepared io

order. on reasointilile 'ems. sll
kinds of Condit's, ILorkap.ny
aid Jersey Carriages. lingoes, &r.. 1111111
Oarlarval iho h.pt ul work!' and
14111(. 1i.for finish and durability, will rind-
lunge •einsiiincipon with any niantilactured
in this (dace.

LQ The undersigned sre also prepaietl
In ;wend in ItEPA I ItIN in all
of the business. at ilia slatrlval Imtfre.

W.N. W. II A MERSIN,
J. (; I' REY.

Gettyoltur, Pa.. Feb. Lb. 1 sfil—ly.

.4 (I if:E.

I ETIERS of Administration on Me
&muff of if,AAC VIO H. Ilkok . Id 41.1i-

imiiire township. Admits Comity.
dee'd, having been granted to the subarri-
ber, residing in tile same township. notice
ix liereby given to siieli as are indebted to
said exotic to make payment without de-
lay, and ilowe having claiint. are requested
of prestos! the slime, properly authentiem.
ted, fur settlrootfot.

JACOB GRIEST, At
Ftll. 18, 1853,6L.

.10. .11,pr CU ire IF fitaltwl.
N A PI'IIENTICE to the TailoringA will he taken by the under-

piloted, if application be matte bunted ate-
ly. The applicant must be of good mewl,-
IIHIIItP, minl most enure well recenninentlett.
A lioy from the country would lye prefer-

J. H. SKELLY
Frb. 18, 1863.—if

DAY WANTED.
PERSONS limy to sell will do

woil by ralli-. 11 on the subscriber, in
(4eitysloirg, who is desirous of porelotoinr.
The logheto Markel price will be paid at
II times. OKI/ AM lie intends hitting the

I I y tieing packed, hauled either to
II .cover ur B.iliiiiiiire. ilie preference to
loud will be given to those from whom lie
may purctiage.

801.0.V10N POWERS
Dee. 24. 1852.—tf

Produce of the Poor-house farm
for 1852.

717 Bushels of Wheat.
327 ", Oats.
760 ** • Guru.

62 •• Potatoes,
4e Ostions,

30 " Red Beets.
3 N Closeresed,
3 " Flaxseed. •

1800 beads of Cabbage,
60 toss of Hay, • •
15 loads ofComfeddir.

8780 poop& of Beef,
• '.BBlll•pounthiof Pork.

. *76118 Paupers reatairt 12, Pler.house
lan la 111118 i 1144'il4vei admitiodin is
awn* of the yew. •;

Wilk 4. 11454--* IPNEf-oktiov omorioniet pair.
gd st Acres, chub, lMi `e

*n tbt matter
OF too intended application of SA:stur.L

1). Ltoo, for License tn,_koep a Public
House iu the Borongit of Gettysburg—-
it being an old stand.

E. the undersigned:being personal-
' ly acquainted with the above na-

med petitioner. Sairest. D. Imo. do here-
by certify that lie is well provided with
house- and Other conveniences for
the lodging and accommodation of stran-
gers and traiellers.bnti that he is of good
repute for honesty. and temperance. and
that the house fur which license is prey-
ed is necessary for the accommodation of
the public and the entertainment of airlin-
ers and travellers.
John Myers, Wm. Wysotakey,
Jacob Demmer, Daniel Trimmer,
Jacob Norbeck, David WCreary,
J. Winebrenner, Daniel Wider,
S. M'Crcary, John fluke,
Andrew Woods, Jacob Schwarts, sen
Edward Menchey.

Feb. 25, 1253.-3 t
In the matter of the intended

Application of JESSE D. NEWMAN to
keep a public house in Mountjoy town-
ship—being an old stand.

WE, the tindersived, citizens of the
township of Mountjoy, certify that

wP know the above house for whi di li-
cense is prayed, and that it is necessary
for the secomnintlatiiiii of strangers and
travellers--that the petitioner is a person
of good repute for honesty and temperance
and that he is well provided with house
room and other areeonlllllllllligillB for the
eem rtaimnent of strangers and traveller,.

Eli Corer, Jetties H. Collins,
Joseph Arent:, Jams Topper,
Michael Wolf, Henry Bender,
Sawuel Little, henry
Jacob Little, Joseph Scots,
Joseph Kelly, Baltzer Snyder.

March 4, 1853.

NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having been sppnint-
ed Assignee. tinder a Deed of Vol-

untary Assignment of DAVID TRIM—-
NIER and Wife. of Tyrisne township,
Adams Comity, hereby gives notice to all
persons indented to said estate. to make
payment without delay, and to those hav-
ing ekinis to present them, properly all•
ilientirated, to the subscriber residing in
said township. for setilenae.4o.

JACOB S. HOLLINGER,
Feb. 18-0 t Assignee.

CA U'llON.
1 ITERERY entition the pol‘lie ngainet
A buying s I'HONIISOIIY NOTE oiv.
V. 11%. MY 141 PAX(IIN & BLVTIIK. l i ar the
emu of Three II I 1)“Mars.“..are. payable
et the Bank ut Gettyelmrg. as 1 have nev-
er reeeited enlist, for it and will not pay
it unless compelled to do so hv law.

J. HUNTER.
Feb.25, 1863.-3 i

Ladies' Orrin Goods.
SILKS and Satins. Marinnes. M. de

Lahim Alpacas. Calicoes. 811 A WIA
Collars, Glovesi Backings. &c., &0.. are
to be had at

'SCHICK'S.
A word to the wise is sufficient
LADIES—if you want to buy the ni•

am. best and cheapest Long Shawls
in town. Owe toKuaTz's Cheap COr.
ner.as you will find there the' largest assort-
ment in the county. Net. 8.

GLOVES and Hosiery. Black end Fan.
es Cravats, Ladies' Shoes, Cloth

and Plinth Caps, cheap at
Oct. 8. FAUNEOTOCKIV.

A LOT OF GROUND AT
PUBLIC SALE.

INpursuance of su Order of the Or.
plume' Court of Adams county. will

be offered et public salt. on tin premises.
tin Saturday the ISO:h day of March nest.
at Qua o'clock. P. M.. .00

' A Lot of Ground, . -
the pzopertv of WM. REED. deanwed.
situate in Straban township. Adainrcoun.
ty, on the York turnpike road. threw 0111
a half miles from Gettysburg, adjoining
lands of Peter Spangler. Elizabeth, Cris--
well and others. containing 2 Acres and
162 Perches. The improvements are a

one and a half story •

LOG DWELLING,
yr t

Log Stehle. a never failing Well of
Wilier near the door. with Apple.

Pearl. Pear. Plum, and Cherry trees of
choir* kinds.

The lot is art in first rate grais. and is
under good fencing. Persons wishing to
view the premise• are requested to call on
the Executor. residing close hy.

Attendance will be given and the terms
made known by

JACOB BUCHER.
Executor 01 William Reed.

By the Court—Ellie Nouns, Clerk.
Feb. 25. 1853—ta

What can be got for Five Dengue!
.' 'SUE undersigned have entered into an

arrangesnent by which they agree to

fortlish the Knickerbocker Magazine,
(monthly.) the Home Journal (week y.)
and the Muvical world and Tunes. (week-
ly.) to new stab.crihere.nt the very mutter-
ate priceier five dollars a year for the three
publielegons ; all orders, enclosing that a-
mount to Dyer & Willie, will be pruutptly
intended

SAMUEL HUESTON.
Publisher of the Kni(kerbodier.
MORRIS &

Publishers of the Home Journal.
DYER &

PubW ere 0/ Musical World and Times,
2157, Broadway. New Fork.

GRAND hrrEitiny AND ARTIAILI (;OM
LUNATION.

Arrangement. have been made to (tar-
nish the Knickerbocker Magazine. the
Hance Journal!, and the New York Mies'.
cal %Viola! and Times, to new subscribers;
for five dullers a year ! This Is cheap
literature, with a vengranee. The Kniek.
erhiicker is $8 per annum ;l ino Hmile
Journal. 92 t and the !Musical Worhl and
Toilet', 93 i making ea a year nt,tife usual
rates. That:three such work. can be ob.
rained for live a year, is a fart truly
wsirdly the Calorie age. which its joint mow
being ushered in. Of the Kniekerbiseker
31 Nimble. edited by Lewis Gaylord Clark.
it is unneeessary to speak. For twenty
years it has been the imiot genial. humor.
out. and spiny iiiiiiWily" in the world i
and the present volume will be better than
any which preemie.' it. 'Flue firmer r.
nal, milled by Geo. I'. Maoris and N. P.
Willi.. its well known as the best Gustily
newspaper in America and the Alludes!
World and Tomes, edined by jt!ehritil
Skim Willis. with L owell Moonlit. GPO.

I. Curtis, Timone. Ilastings.„‘Ymi...B.
Bradbui ry, Geo. F. Boot, and tither multi•
cal writers 4...intribut ; and which give..
among other things, aver $25 worth of
musie and a fell .nurse of Moonstone!' io
harmony annually. hi the very best inusi-
mil imams! ever published. These three
paditicatinus will port-a faintly up inregard
1.1 nearly everything worth knowing t--
Art, Science, Literature; Music., Painting.
Sculpture ; Inventions, Discoveries; Wit,
Ilunuur, Fancy Se1111111Y111; the Newest
fasillion, and other atiracti.m. for La d ies;
Choice 11icw Muni tar the Subbed', the
Church, and ihe fireside; Reviews and
Criticisms of Music!!! Winks. Performer.
and Performances ; io shim the very pick
sod cream of Novelty: lucid tit, History,
Biography, Art, Literature and Science ;

including whatever can he given in yeti.
odicals to promote Ilealihy Amusement
and So lid Instruction in the family, HMI
help to make. it Better, Winer, slid Hap.
pier., may he now obtained for II •e, dal-
bars, r Address DYER ft, WILLIS, 257
Brnailway.

Fed. 25-31.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
1101.1,ECTORS of State and County
‘--1 Taxes are hereby notified that their
Duplicates must be .iettled up, on or
before the 18th day of April next, at which
time the Commissioners will meet to al.
low exiiiii iratinns, ate. Alter that day
interest will be charged nn all halanres on.
paid on their several Duplicates. and suits
will be instituted against all delinquent
Collectors for years prior to 1852.

Be order of the Commil,,,imierx.
•

J. MIGIIINBAUGH, cra
Feb. 25. 1858.—t1

1T0T1'.:,13.

rip II E Artemint of JAMBSRaernerre, de-
AL resort!. who ass ro•nnnuee of II R.

NET GARDNICR. 111 settled by GIGO.
Roninacmr. AtioniniOrstor of snit! Jnmes
Robiette. &resort!. haring been filed in
the Court of Conunou Pleas of Adams
county. the Court have appointed Monday

Ittfh day ofApril next. for henring and
t•oufirtr.ntion of rot d aremint, unless cause
to the contrary he shown.

By the emu!.
WM W. PAXTON, Proitey

Prothonotery'r Office.
Gettyrhurog,

499 IVIEIN• WANTED
Toprelim' a .superior lot of Black.

Blue. and Fancy colored French.
English. and Ameriran. Cloth. Dress and
Frock Coats. These Coate are well mad..
all, we ask ofyou kin come and judge for
yourselves. Remember the placate Uhl.
SOWS One pricestore oppositethe Sank.

-

LADIES ! •

IHAVE just received a very largelot
or N. DE LAINES, Winch I will

sell cheaper than any other house in the
county. call and examine. them. as it is
no trouble to show goodi. KUIM'S
Cheap Corner, is ilt place to get bar014.:

MONKEY JACKETS:
A good sod cheep article to be Wood

it the one price more 41AMON,

Q 111 A WIA. sacking Mundt. Fringot,
and Drew Trimmings in great awl*

ty. and cireap at
(Att. O. FA HNESTOCKT

OVER•COATt,.
A LARGE lot of &oily-mode Ovar6A Coate, of all torts, aissis ind colors

are offered by si:vgg •

BKELLY & HOLLEP4OOIIOf.
far- Blanks Ast s

saliiitthisottiele

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
• f

- • kr.-, *.

•

7kll,7mLN 14:Si
BETWEEN

Eannilattrurg. Geityrburg. Fork. lialti-
jm9rc.and Ilarriaburg. -

TIRE undersigned are now ritimi4THEDaily Line of eninfortsbh Coaches
betareen Gettysburg 'and Mower. and.
Gettysburg rind Emmitsbarg, anti base
Made arrangements !ith the Railrodti
Companies, sinning (min to
RALTIMORE. YORK end HARRIS—-
BURG. by whirl' is are enabled to ba-
nish ratioutot rirCATTSlmattiel•
iysburg to those places at the full;mini
reduced rates:
From Uettysburg to Mears. SQ.6O

York. 1.61
.• Harrisburg. *OO

. • ,

Also. Through Tiekets from fttleeitifteig
to the above planes. its
And 11.snoreri at the fullowittcratee

ea,uo
L25

Front Emosiothurg to Baltimore.
York.

N IlarrOburg. 2.7b.
Ucr'rlie above arrangement foornisheW

the most convenient, controllable. and e-
cononnical route to passengers. who. therm,
by reach York and Harrisburg by noon.
and arrive at Baltimore at an early hour.

Tirkrte can be had by apOication
et the •Ea gle Hotel. thilyaburg to Jig.
liew's Hotel. EsninUsbrirg i and et the
Railroad Offices in Baltimore. York and
Harrisburg.

TATE & CO.
Gettysburg. Ps.. Feb. 18.

PROCLAMATION

WHEREASHon.Rosen? J.Fintirmer-
Esq..- ent of the several r ,112)Courts gDenunoi eas. in the contuses

compeWgthe 19th istriot,'and Justice._
of the ConitiefOyerandTerminer, and
grimes' Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capitalarniother offenders ikthe said do-
trict--and SAMUEL P. Rosset.t.:atid Jam
Alaotfts.ay. Ens., Judgesof theCourts of
commonPleas and (loners: Jail Delivery,
fur thetrial ofall capital and othei offend.
era in the county of Adanas—htive issuidtheir precept, hearing date the ttith day of
January. In the year of our hop. one
thousand eighthundred ind liIty-twit and to
me directed, for holding's .ljouti of'Copp
ono Pleas and General ,Quartei Sessiotsof the Peace and Otineral 'Jell Delivery

site Conn of Oyer and Terminer, as 4Jet-
tystnirg, on Medleythe Ilidk day qfmdpeil

NOTICE I$ HEREBY., GIVEN To
all the Justices of the Pante, the Voroner
anti UJonstabjgs_wllhin the said County of
Adams, that they be then and thensin*eicproper persona, with their Rolls, Records,

Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do tlwigethinge which to
their °tees and in that behalf itopertain
to be done, and also diefVtio,wiillitose-
cute against thelnailtnieral thin of thee
shall be in the' Jillofthe sttid iJooi.ity. of
Adams, and to be then and therti4o7:prow,
esum against them as shall be jell.

JOHN noon: chstitf.
sheriff's Mace. Golyslbere,

Feb. E. 1553.-14

COLLATERAL IMIER.ItigS
TAX.

TllE•amottnt of tax on Co*sterol In•
!writ:mow, received by D,aataii.

PLANE. Esti.. Register of Ad.'', couniy,
lor the use of the (.Intionotivirealth of Peon-
Ayimilli. from the first day of January.
1852, until thefirst flay ofJanuary. 1853.
appears by the 6111owing statement. viz.:
From Estate of John P. Snyder, e3l 12

o Joe. Eckeitrotle, 24 021
•• •• Cath. ill*Kitight. -30 00

Win. Loudon. 816 (10
David Agnew, 24 *4

•• •• H. D. Hartzell. 1 921

5427 32}
Register's Commissicitie, 5 p. rt. 21 211/

$405 25
R. 0. MoCREARY, Auditor.

Feb. 25-4 t

NOTICE.

firHE Final Ammonia Feenstatuir Orr.
Tiptoes, Committee or ftlAmvEt. Hett•

!M. (kinetic) haring heels Merl in the
Court of Common Pleas. of Admits en •

iy. ea., rite Court have appieosed Mon.
day the 18th day of .11/MI next. at
the COUrthowie, in Gettyaltorgvfor
and emsfinnaticks of aatd s.•rnuii *MIAcause to the contrary be shown. -

Dv the Court.
WM. W P LILVULV, Priebe.

Prothonotary's Mice. /
Gottystfing, Feb. 2.5. '6B. S

N O'llOE.

THE Anenunt of JAMES Ronmerrris,
deireased. Who was corium lure of MA'-

R% GARDNER. (lunatic) as Retard by.Giar.
Rostrterrs. Administrator of Said
Robinette. deJeuseil, having beru filed ill
the Court of Common Pleat of Alloys
county, the Court have apponard Mon,
day the 18th day of4prie next. (Or. lawn
ing and confimation of said account. unless
cause to the contrary be shown.

By the Court.
WM. W. PAXPON, Proth'y.

Prothonotary'', I Iffice, °Alp-
burg, rob. sk 1568. ' - .

ITCTIOZ.
rl •HE Account of Salmis Rosinures.

111 who was Comettittes J04ier
'Arm (lunatic) iii settled. by
10aorge Robinette, Administrator of *nifty
James Robiliette. lieCtilifietfY having been
&led in the Courtof Common Plata °IA&
anti Snooty. the Court 'hail," eftMilutted
MOntlay the IBM day of Attritnekt;flit -
hearing and • confirmation of~Rill aettount. •
unless cathse be shown to the CdnUllty

By the Court.-' '
• WM. W. PAXTON, Prweby.,

Prothonotary's Ogees. a • 111t•
Oellysburg. Veb. 1853. S •


